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prior to DMimbir a, 18BS, will be paid
a presentation at my otsee. Interest
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Regulator Lisa Excursion
Portland Exposition
Round Trip 82, Oct. Sd

VAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
No. 1 wheat in the market today is

48 cents a bushel.
The ladies of the M. E. cbnrch will

have a tale of bread, pumpkin plat and
all kinds of cakes at Cross' grocery store
ntxt Saturday. 1 4

Last night's Telegram had a vary good
picture of the queen of The Dalles car-
nival. The Oregonion'a picture the
other day was a libel.

Go to tbe Umatilla House bar for tbe
original, Amber Ooeklall and tbe only

nil original Carnival Lemonade. All
others are base and insipid imniita-tion- s.
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Steamer Bailey Galsert. Common
ng October 1st the boat will leave

Portland oo Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 7 a. m., and The Dalies on
Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays at
' a. m.
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In the Weekly Crop Bulletin, dated
80th, Asa O. Stogsdill reports

from Tygh "Copious showers
during the week. Ground good shape
(needing. Threshing completed. Fall
"din begun. digging begun.
There will probably be enough potato
to tbe

fortbooatag number tbe
Home JewpaifJIaeiUert Mefiatt

U'oing to tell the first tbe real
Jjory of Ira O. Seal's geset votes. Hot

least interesting af the incident, be
Mil relate it the ttagavr's osrn

ol bow that faaaeas hw.-T-he
tatty Nine," oatnt to written.

Ute rettala at bit etata to-le-t-,
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If yon knew realty good
these Pease A Mays' H. S. ft
X. Suits and overcoats are,
the honesty of fabrics, the
correctness of style, the thor-

oughness of tailoring, you'd
never wear any other clothes.

Smug's Believing

Look at 'em. Showing them
is almost as pleasant as sell-

ing 'em generally means the
same thing.

$8, $10, $12, $16, $18,

$22.50, $25.

PERSE 5t

Should no accident or delay intervene,
the remains will arrive here tonight and
the funeral will take place tomorrow at
9:80 a. m.

"Good people's children have good
people's tuck." The proverb is awry
somewhat, but It will apply fairly well
to J. B. Havely, of Boyd, who, last
spring, planted seventy-tw- o acres of
ground to potatoes, Instead of leaving It
fallow, and is now reaping the reward
In selling a crop of 1500 sacks at a dollar
a sack. "It is no big crop," as Mr.
Havely remarked to tbe Chronicle man
today, "but than yon moat remember
that the ground was summer fallow, and
that whatever was got from it was jnst
so much found.

Aa a result of efforts made by Indus-
trial Agent Jodson, of the O. B. &

Co., tbe Commercial club of Pendleton
has arranged for tbe holding of monthly
exchange fairs at that city. These are
to be held on the first Tuesday of each
month, tbe first one being this month.
Fairs of this kind are an old institution,
but so far as we are informed bave not
yet been held on this coast. They en-

able who wish to bny stock or
other farm articles and those wbo have
it for sale to some together, and they
establish a general day for all
kinds produce. Mr. Jodeon
to arrange for almilar fair dava at ail
suitable plaoss along tbe lines of tbe
O. B. & N.

Tbe fruit and vegetable exhibits at
tbe carnival last night were not com-

plete but they were sufficient to main-

tain, if not increae, tbe icputation of
Wasco county as one of tbe greatest
fruit districts on the Pacific coast. Quito
a number the ladies and gentlemen
wbo inspected the fruit and vegetable
booth last night were insistent that tbe
fruit exhibit, especially, was vastly bet-

ter, as to quality, than anything that
4lhy bad seen at any recent fair from

wheat at fepokane to Salem. The Chboniclb
Lyie for the Waaeo Warehoose Company. jLan may have been unfortunate in re-T-he

price today at tbat point was 47 L,r(j to u,e persona he ran' up against,
cents a bushel. Vary IHtre wheat, bow- - Rhnt he met nobodv wbo was
tor, is changing bands at that point atLprised and delighted, not to say eston
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sus of opinion was unanimously In favor
of Wasco county as the equal, if not tbe
superior, of any frnit district on tbe
Pacific coast.

When Norman V. James, a young sol-

dier of tbe Salvation Army, died sudden-
ly at tbe Bee Hive Luding House teat
Wednesday, bit comrades of tbe army
telegraphed, at en expense of 18.50, to
tbe young man's father is Sydae. A
reply In cypher was returned to due
ooQcto which read. "Appeeeh, Parad-tom- ."

Xeooeaaee could internrat tne
cypher, and the Sitaetab wet fiaaUy eeat
to tbe btadqaartare of toe army at reev
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Ladies'
Suits

Stylish Suite made of fine
cheviot, in black only; jacket
handsomely made, new double-b-

reasted effect

$12 to $14.
Grand Sale of Mtaaaa and Children's Ftannalatta
Underskirts H handsomely made, with yoke and valtt ;

worth 45t anywhere. Oar prim this week 27c

Smart Looking
it the woman who somas down th with ft trim-fitti- ng pair
of atraet boott, made oa mannish iMt. Her la Arm end
olid, beoftOM the eolee extend and are broad oa the bottom. She

it indeed a eeatible aomaa. Box call, rid kid, all ttxsa and
widths; some with extension soles and rope ttitcb, tbe typical
menoieh aboet, so stylish and sensible.

Special good values et $2.50, $3, $3 SO and $4.

MRYS.
pher, means, "Make necessary arrange-
ments," and "Paradigm" means "I
anxiously await particulars." Mean-

while young Norman wee deacently in-

terred by bis comrades of tbe army, and
bit father has been tent full particulars
of bis death.

In tbe hurry of writing up the carnival
parade of yesterday the tingle cereal
float In the parade wae credited to the
Eastern Oregon Land Company. This
was a very natural mistake of the writer
wbo knew that tbe entire design aad
conception of the float wae tbe work of
Mr. G. T. Parr, tbe resident agent of the
Eastern Oregon Land Company. How-

ever, it is only right to say that the
Eastern Oregon Land Company, as
such, had nothing in the world to do
with tbe float and whatever honors are
attached to it belong to tbe cereal com-

mittee, of which Mr. Parr is tbe chair-
man. In this connection Tne Chron-

icle would repeat its remarks of yester-
day that tbe cereal float equaled, if it
did not snrpass, in beauty of design,
anything that was ever seen here or
elsewhere. And this remark It fully
Intended to take in tbe entire display
from the superb cereal exhibit to the
charming goddess of harvest, In the
person of Miss Nina Guthrie. -

One of tbe moat valuable if not tbe
moat beautiful exhibits at tbe carnival
is tbat of Louis COnilni, the tombstone
man, at the left band of the mate)
entrance to tbe carnival grounds. In
tbe center of a number of beautiful
monuments is one of massive granite
inscribed, "In Memory of Our Martyred
President, William McKiuley." Above
the monument and inscription is a
brilliant electric light which nightly
tbedt its rays on a splendid steel en-

graving of William MeKinley. In front
of Mr. Comlnl's booth Is a massive sar-

cophagus in ted Scotch granite, and
near by it a magnificent eolomn inooor
meat in gray Scotch granite. Tbe "Me-
Kinley" monument, it should be said,
is of native Dallas granite aad from a
aotttarjr boulder that wae discovered on
the Bluff some yea ago, which Mr.
Comlni clalme to be equal to tbe
Sootob granite. The bates of all
monsjneatt ant from Mill Cr eek quarry
tbat taratebat a atone tbet is not ex
ceeded in enduring qualities by any in
tne world.
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At the BUM Track.

A large attendance, delightfully
weather and a track ae near perfect

aa could be found an v where in tbe
Northwest, made tbe opening afternoon
of Tbe Dalles district fair association a
flattering success, aad insures one of tbe
most successful meetincs ever held In
Eastern Oregon.

The atabtet art wall filled with a Sna
collection of horses well known through- -

Pacific Northwest at record- -

breakers fa their respective elassea.
There it alto, according to the beat to- -

thorlttes oa live stock, tbe moat valua
ble tad finest collection of cattle, hogs
and sheep that has ever been on exhibi
tion in this dlttrlct. Most noticeable
among tbe herds is tbat of W. O. Minor,
of the Mountain Valley stock farm, who
has eleven bead of Shorthorns. Among
them is the famous 8ally Girl, champion
American priae winner, wbo has until
tbe last meeting of the state fair, taken
every first prise offered In bar claw, and
tbe wet beaten on that occasion by an-

other of tbe tame herd. Another famous
cow It Uly of tbe Valley, tbe winner of
the second prisat every, point Ifttt year.
There are various others In tbe herd of
equal merit.

Another attraction tbat no lover of
fine stock should miss tteing it tbe herd
of Herfords belonging to 0. B. Ware, of
Pendleton. He hat ten head, and they
are bard to beat, among them being the
famous two-year-o- ld Burba nk, Odd Fel
low, the priae calf, aad Ball Donald.

prist yearling heifer. tbe
tetter took pricee over Sparks' famous
Nevada herd. Marchon XII, tbe famous
yearling bull tbet wae bought in Chicago
when e calf for close to $1000, is alto
oVDOQgt iaav0 sBVatttjrijrfTe

G. B. Snipes hat alto a pretty herd
,01 Jarteyt, which ranks among the
Meant Waaeo county that
been catered up to this time.

The trotting race of mile beau
two in tbe three, between Edmund 8.,

by flatter, of this city, Data
bf Watetein and Nancy K., was the first
laatare of tbe afternoon. Tbe first heat

by Nancy 0., Duke of
Waleteia second tad was a remarkably

sssroti

Both

from

Fred

with

,f heat, the time being 2 46

Tbe first heat of tbt mite beat pacing
hataeen Solo, Nellie Ooovert, Made

line G aad Primrose was tbeo catted aad
was wap by Bote, with Prion rote atcoed
aad Nellie Ooovtrt third, ttent S.29.
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Midway to Here
With ATTRACTIONS VKMWAXM).

Pro! E. J. B086t the High Diwr,
diving from a pole 75 feet high, turning a complete
somersault And diving into a tank of water 3 ft. deep.

Dandy, the High-Divin- g Bog,
ascends and dives, at the command of his trainer, Prof.
Harry Holmes, from a 60 ft ladder into a net.

Luenette, the Mysterious Hying Lady,
flies through the air and performs truly astonishing
feats without any assistance. A truly edifying moral
exhibition.

The Bioscope.
direct from London, England, showing the famous
rassion Play, fcappho, Dixon-Palm- er Fight and other
scenes intensely interesting.

BOSCO, the AbyMlnian Snake-Eate- r,

eats 'em alive. Don't fail to see Bosco.

Beautiful lone, in poses plastiquo. A start--
ling, beautiful effect. Illustrated songs.

Vaudeville Show. La the
premier Oriental Dancing Girl. Prof. Schmidt, the
hypnotist. Prof. Post, the anatomical wonder; a freak
of nature, the most wonderfully developed human be- -

ing extant.

Belle Rosa,

The Old Plantation. Fun on the levee.
Buck and Wing Dancing. Quaint Southern Melodies.

The Indian Mummy. A remarkable
freak of nature.

Dr. M. H. Walker, Professional Palmist,
associated with the celebrated Gypsy Palmist.

Every afternoon and Evening at the Carnival
Grounds.

...The New York Cash Store...
188 and 148 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

..nogs' aal ToulU's school sous..

KNEE PANTS
We have just received our complete fall line of

Boys' and Youth's Clothing, and are them at
unusually low prices. Now is tbe time to fit out your
boy for school. Don't make vour purchases without
seeing our line. We will save you
Don't wait until the nobbiest and neatest patterns are
sold, but come in at once.

see i

s

Every SUIT Guaranteed.

TbeNewTork Cash Store

New Grocery Store
We have added a Grocery Depart-

ment to our store. A new fresh,
clean stock, Give ns a call. Prompt
delivery to any part of the eHy,
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